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Honor
To Go

Code Dissolution
to WSGA Senate

A recommendation to dissolve the Honor Code will be
presented at the next meeting of the Women's Student Gov-
ernment Association Senate, Sybil Kersh, chairman of the
WSGA implementation committee and former chairman of
the Honor Code committee said.

It will also be recommended at the next Senate meeting
that women students be allowed
"Penny a Minute Nights." On
these nights upperclass women
would be allowed out until 10:30
and freshman women until 9:95
for the price of one cent a minute.

The proceeds would go to
charity, according to Constance
Jones, chairman of the commit-
tee on evaluation of future
WSGA projects, which made
the recommendation.
The recommendations were

formulated at the WSGA retreat
lat which the issues were discussed
Iby old and hew members of the
committees.

Miss Jones also said her com-
mittee will recommend that the
costs of May Day be cut next
year, possibly by using Beaver
,Field instead of the lawn of Old]Main.

At the WSGA Senate meeting,
following th e retreat, Senate
voted to give $25 to World Uni-
versity Service.

Audrey Jersun, chairman of
WSGA Judicial Board recom-
mended the following hours that
were approved by the Senate:

For the night of Carnival
(Tuesday), all women are per-
mitted out until 12:15 a.m. ex-
cept those especially delegated
to clean up booths. Those worn-
en must be in by 1 a.m.
Senior Ball weekend freshmen

women have an interchangable
12:00 p.m. and 1 a.m. Upperclass
women have a 2:00 a.m. for Fri-
day, the night of the ball, and the
regular 1 a.m. for Saturday night.

Prof Gets State Post
Dr. John H. Ferguson, professor

of political science, was elected
president of the Pennsylvania
Political Science and Public Ad-
ministration Association at the
organization's annual meetings
in Harrisburg last weekend.

Prelims For
He-Men Set
Saturday

Preliminary events for the He-
Man and Queen of Hearts contests
Monday after the float parade will
be held 2 p.m. Saturday at the
Golf Course.

For men, two events will be
held, the 100-yard dash and the
shot put, the same as standard
track and field events.

The first 10 men in each
event will receive points in or-
der of their finish. The 10 men
with the highest combined
scores will qualify for the finals
Monday night.
An egg-throwing contest will be

the preliminary event for the
Queen of Hearts contest. Two girls
from each group will toss a raw
egg back and forth, increasing the
distance at each throw. Finalists
will be the eight teams who keep
from breaking their eggs.

In case of rain, the events will
be held 2 p.m. Sunday at the Golf
Course.

Leslie Phillabaum, contest
chairman, said yesterday That a
rule stating that contestants
may not wear spiked shoes was
omitted from the letter sent id
participating groups.
Men who have won a letter in

track or cross-country or are
members of the track or cross-
country squads are not eligible
to enter the contest.

Each group will receive one
point for entering the contest.

lie-Man and Queen trophies
will be presented at Awards
Night next Thursday.

Spring Week Standards
To Be Explained Tonight

The organization and standardsfor Spring Week will be explained
to chairmen of all participating
groups at 7 tonight in 3 Carnegie.

No more than three persons
from each group may attend.

Hat Society Applications
Available in Old Main

Students may apply for men's
hat societies at the dean of men's
office instead of the Hetzel Union
desk under the new student ac-
tivities file card system.

Persons who had previously
filled out cards at the HUB desk
are asked to fill out new ones in
the dean of men's office.
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Tribunal
(Continued from page one)

turn over his matriculation
card.

He said he was standing in a
large crowd of people and after
he heard others yelling similar
words, he said "Let's go to Ath-
erton." The dean of men's office
charged him with planning to in-
cite the crowd.

The third student, a fresh-
man, was apprehended by 0.
Edward Pollock, assistant to the
dean of men, when he was
found to have his face covered
by a handkerchief and was
wearing only a pair of bermu-
das and no shirt.
He was not apprehended at the

time of the raid but only told to
move along by his last semester's
dormitory counselor. He was noti-
field by the dean of men's office
Monday morning of his apprehen-
sion.

The fourth student was stand-
ing in front of the steps of Pat-
tee Library and said "look out
behind" when he saw officials of
the dean of men's office approach-
ing the students who were crocs-
ing the Mall and retuning to the
West Halls area.

He was recommended only for
disciplinary probation because he
was not near Women's Building
nor did he take any further part
in the demonstration, Tribunal
said. •

Associate Dean of Men Har-
old W. Perkins said the imme-
diate expulsion recommendation
is the severest penalty the Uni-
versity can take regarding stu-
dent conduct. The penalty will
be entered on the student's
permanent record and he will
not be able to return to the
University.
The two other students recom-

mended for suspension will be
able to reapply for admission in
February of 1959. No time limit
was set on the fourth student's
disciplinary probation recommen-
dation.

In the report on the entire inci-
dent by the dean of men's office,
women were reported taunting
men and encouraging the raid.
The report also cited misconduct
in the West Halls area when plas-
tic bags full of water were thrown
out of windows and onto the side-
walks.

The most colorful event of Spring Week is the
FLOAT PARADE . . . don't miss it . . . 6:00 p.m.
Monday evening. April 28 . .. Floats portraying
the GREAT T.V. SHOWS.

Immediately following are the HE-MAN. and
QUEEN OF HEARTS contests at Beaver Field.

You'll want to be there f
WEEK EVENTS.
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German Unity Said
Hurt by Rebuilding

By JEFF POLLACK
The Reverend Eberhard Bethge, anti-Nazi leader who

was involved in the famous July 20, 1944, plot to assasinate
Hitler, said last night that Germany's being rushed into an
important role in world politics has been unfortunate.

It has made it impossible, he said, for Germany to find a
symbol which can be used as a
bond among her people.

The German people, Reverend
Bethge said, now live in a state
of "nihilism." They trust no one,
he said—they are afraid to.

Bethge also condemned Amer-
icans for being ready to accept
the German people too soon.
"Germany is lacking any basic
feeling of being one country," he
said; "the forces of east and west
have given Germany something
she should not have so soon."

Bethge. speaking together with
iMrs. Charles E. Raven, a Resis-
,tance leader in the Belgian Un-
derground, went on to say that
Germany has been unfortunate in
that her brief moments of demo-

cracy have come after defeats, un-
like the United States and Britain
where freedom and democracy
followed some type of victory by
the people.

Mrs. Raven, who since her lib•
eration from the Nazis, has been
working with refugees, said that
she believes every individual Ger-
man cannot be condemned for the
actions of the majority. If you
treat people with love, she said,
you will receive love in return.

Bethge commented that al-
though the movement once had a
small backing, the move to uniteIGermany through war is now vir-
tually dead.

Traffic Court
Issues Warning

Traffic Court has issued a warn-
ing that students are not per-
mitted to park near the golf
caddy house between 7:30 a.m.
and 5:30 p.m.

The court also found four stu-
dents guilty of their fourth vio-
lation and has suspended their
campus driving privileges for 60
days.

A total of 34 students were
fined $175 by the court for illegal
parking, failure to display regis-
tration stickers and failure to re-
port to campus patrol after re-
ceiving a summons.

The court suspended a total of
$3O of the amount fined.
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WMAJ Programs
THURSDAY

6:30 ---- Sign Oa
6:32
8:30 -- Morning, Devotions
8:46 Morning Show
10:00 ----- New;
10:05

000000000000000000000000

* CATHAUM
Now - 12:45 - 3:35 - 6:25 - 9:15

7 Academy Awards!
"THE BRIDGE ON THE

RIVER KWAI"
000000.00000000000600000

NITTANY
NOW - DOORS OPEN 6:45
Inside Story of the Land of

Mystery that Produced
Sputnik!

"TNIS IS RUSSIA"
Full Length - in Color

Begins FRIDAY
Returning to Thrill You
"BATTLEGROUND"

Van Johnson - John Hodiak
000C0.0.0000.00000000000

TATC NOW
Now 2:06, 3:59, 5:52, 7:45, 9:39

A SEASICK CAPTAIN
WHO HATES THE SEA!

NMI Ricrrouataeee gal:Redd
"all st SEW

11101111111 a mum • m mew
SEUNt

11:05
11:20 ----- Musics for Listening

Queen for s Dar
blinks at Noon

Centre County
What's Going On

Area smpourt
County Ag

world Newe
MME!! Afternoon of Kunio

World News
Local News

5:05 _ Afternoon of Must° (Bob A Rio')
5:30 ___

5:35 ----- Music for Listening
6:00 --- News and Market Report

Music for Listening
Sports Special

.155
7 :00

Music
Local News

Fulton Lewis, Jr.
T
7t:2 10 5 ----iiiiictorEisteNneinwita
I:" _ Social Security
7:46

Secrets of Scotland Yard

-._—
Theatre Royal

Campus News (WDFM)
Mush) of the Masters

News
Groovology 54

12155 ---- News and Sports
1:00 Sign Oftiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii iiiii •

Graduates in Advanced ROTC
To discover the finer quality of our milt•
tart' insignia. Just talk to some of State's
former military graduates. They'll vouch
for the fact that these insignia will retain
a fine quality appearance with a minimum
of care.

Our insignia are popular In price and in
the amount of service they will give.

Balfour has a complete line of military in•
signis is stock. Pick yours up now Wore
stock is depleted.

I G. BALFOUR CO
"A" Store


